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NOTES ON TICKS AND INSECT PARASITES OF 
GAME ANIMALS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
By I·:. It 13ucke ll 
D ominio n l ~ nt o n lU l ug i ca l Labora to ry. Ve rn un. D. C. 
The D omini o n Entom ological Dran ch mainta in s a research labora-
tory at Kam l oop ~ [o r th e spec ia l stud y o f in sec ts affect ing man a nd 
dom es tic and w ild animals. 
The la te M r. E ri c J lea rl e . \\·hu Il'a s in charge uf th is la horatory, mad e 
s pec ia l studi e,; o f t icks . bitin g fli es, warb le a nd iJ o t flies . lice and fleas; 
particul ar a ttenti un bcin g paid to th e pa r t th ese ti cks and in sects play 
in spread in g di sease a m o ng man and a nim a l ; a subj ec t upon \\'h ich a 
g rea t dea l has yet to, be lea rn ed. a nd one o f I'e ry g rea t importan ce to 
th ose interes ted in t he we lfare not onl y o f m a n but also o f dom estic 
a nd game an imal s , 
It is we ll kn o ll' n how insect-born e di seases may wipe out both man 
and a nim a l oyer I'as t a reas in :" uch co un tri es as J\f ri ca , a nd it is s tro ng ly 
suspec ted t hat here in Canada b it in g in sects play a g reater role than 
h as hitherto bee n supposed. 
Dur ing the pas t few yea r ,; t he s tudi es be in g carried o n in Canada 
a nd the United S tates have bro ug ht to lig h t a lut o f ext rem ely interes t-
ing and va luab le info rmati on in regard to t he pa rt biting in sects and 
ti cks play in spt-ead in g di sease; espec ia ll y s lt ch di seases a s tularaemia 
and R ocky i\I ounta in s po tted fe ver. 
Mr. Er ic Hearle kindl y suppli ed m e with the info rmatio n contained 
in thi s report co ncernin g the ticks and in sec ts w hi ch I act ua ll y found , 
a nd al so conce rnin g t hose that I mi ght hal-e bee n ex pected to find , on 
the gam e animals shot; a nd I a m mu ch indebted t o Mr . Hearl e for the 
info rmati on suppli ed. 
It is des irabl e to ge t a ll th e data we ca n un the paras ites affecting 
wi ld a nim a ls. s in ce so littl e is kn ow n of th ese a nd th eir re la ti on t o the 
in crease or dec rease of g ame. There seem s to be littl e doubt that 
g rOll se . fo r in s tance. are in som e seaso ns I'e ry se ri ous ly a ffe cted with 
ti cks . Haemaphysalis lepori s palustris Packard. and th a t these carry 
certain di seases at prese nt I'e ry m eagrely un der stood but w hi ch certa inl y 
hal'c a marked effect o n th e abundan ce of th ese bird s, 
In the sam e way , it is beli Cl'ed that the t hroa t m aggots Cephenomyia 
s pp, affect in g dee r and elk h;lI'e bee n respo ns ibl e in some years for a 
I'cry m a rked redu ct io n in th ese a nimals. V ery se ri o us infestati o ns for 
in s tan ce . ha l'e bee n re por ted fr om Colo rado a nd e b e ll'here in the LJ niterl 
Sta tes an d dee r and elk hal'e bee n noted with la rge numbers o f these 
Illaggots in I'ari o us par ts o f B riti sh Columbia. 
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1\ t the pre sent ti1l1e \\-e kll o \\- \-ery littl e :lbuut the actua l econ omi c 
effect u f m ost of th e,;e pe :-;b . and it i ~ onl y by sys temati c co llectin g 
that s uch clata can be secured a nd that any poss ible contro l can be 
e\-o h -e cl _ 
Th e n there is a no the r featur e . and that is the {act tha t \V ild dee r 
:iumetim es harb our paras ites that se ri ou sly affect dom es ti c animals 
and are o ne of th e main m eans of di s tributin g these paras ites over 
large area,;;. It ha s b een fo und for in stance t hat liYer Auke is very 
Jbllnclant in d ee r in part:' o f Vancou \-er Is land- apparentl y the 5ame 
s pec ies of Auke that affects s hee p and catt le. 1\11 these are importa nt 
fa cto r s a nd indi cate th a t \\-e ce rt a inl y s ho uld kno\\- m o re of the para-
s ites affecting gam e in l3riti s h Co lumbia. 
In thi s conn ect io n the r ecent publicati on s of Dr. A _ E _ Cameron. 
Cni\'e r s ity of Edinburg h . Scotland. and hi s assoc iates. o n the paras ites 
affecting red dee r in Scotland. a re o f intere ;:; t. They ha\-e got togethe r 
quite a m ass of \-aluable in fo rm at ion in thi :-; s tudy and doubtl ess thi s 
info rm a ti on will be of g reat b en efit to th ose interes t ed in dee r s ta lkin g 
in Sco tland _ It see m s that som e\V hat similar informati on wou ld be o f 
ya lu e to u s in Briti s h Co lumbi a. 
Ha\-in g obtaine d pe rmi ssion from the D omini o n lC: nto m ologist. 
O ttaw a. to make a sh ort trip fo r th e purpose o f co ll ecti ng paras ites fr om 
game animals fo r lVI r . Hearl e . I s pent the las t wet'k in May. 1932, w ith 
a sm a ll party of bea r hunters in th e S hu s\\-ap m ounta in s. near the 
head waters of th e A n stey. Sey m our. and Eagle Ri \-ers, ha \-in g pre-
Yiou s ly obtained a permit to s hoo t g ame animals at a ny time from th e 
Rr;ti sh Co lumbia Game B oard _ 
The trip wa s n o t as s ucces" ru l a s J had ho ped it wuuld be, on 
account o f the unu s u a ll y late sprin g and th e g reat de pth ul th e rem ain-
in g s now _ The r es ult II-as that \\-e h ad a ll exceeding ly ha HI trip a nd 
it \\-a ' fo rtunate that. a lth u ugh m a ny mi "h ap;; occurred. nu ne o f the 
party o r any of t h e pack h o r :)es \V e re injured. 
Game Animals Shot and Ticks and Insects Secured: 
(I ) One large male Mountain Goat (Oreamnos americanus)_ 
columbiae H olli s te r. 
The main reason fo r wi s hin g to ::; ecure a goa t was to ob tain a large 
numb er of specim e n ,.; u f the so-ca ll ed \ Voocl-ti ck ( Dermacentor ander-
soni, S ti le,.; .) fo r shipm ent t o t h e tick-para ,; it e laboratory at Hamilton . 
i\Iontana. 
Some yea r s ago I \\'a s ab le . ill compan y with -:\h. Hearl e, to y is it th is 
labo rato ry in M onta na a nd to lea rn t he exceedingl y inter esting work 
be ing und ertake n there . In con\-er sati on w ith Dr. Cooley at th is 
labo rato ry. he ask ed m e to t ry and get him so m e \\-ood-ti ck s fr om goats 
ill B . C . a ,.; he \\'is h ecl to examin e them and com pare th em \\-ith th o:-;e 
take n a m ong th e goat r ock ,; ill 1\10ntan a . 
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At thi s t im e t he Gam e Depa rtm ent of t he P rov in ce of B riti sh 
Co lumbia \\'a,; differe ntl y orga ni zed a nd 1 kn elV nothing about th e 
poss ibili ty of o btaini11 g a spec ia l per111it to kill a goat in the spring. 
J lc)\\'e\'e r. w hil e out bear hu nting I had the opportunity o f comin g close 
to a number of goat,;. a nd sho t (J ne sm a ll gua t in t he hope of obtaining 
th e desired t ick ,; , 
O n examining the goat ] fo und it to he a 1l1 (),;t dI sgus ting ,; ig ht. 
being lite rall y a cra\\' ling mass of \\'ood-t icks, T hey \\'e re on a ll parts 
of the body a nd man y \\'ere a lready \\'e ll engu rged, 
I can not und ers tand ho\\' a n)' an imal co uld exis t \\' ith so m any of 
t he,;e tick ,; fee din g up C! n it. especia ll y as thi s tick often produces paralys is 
on 111 a ll and animal. T ca nn ot but fe el that t he mounta in goa t must 
be im m un e from th e injuri ous sym pt om s produce d in o ther a nim als , 
During t he succeed in g yea r ,; . \\' hil e sprin g bea r huntin g. I kept 
m )' eyes ope n <1'i rega rds t he ti ck ,; ituat ion. w hen in the goa t-rocks 
of t he mountain,; , I was trul v astoni shed at the nU111ber of wood-t icks 
presen t in t he goa t-roc ks unce t he real \\'a rm \\'eat her of spring had 
sta r ted , I foun d th em cra\\' lin g on m e a ll day if th e ,; un was out. 
and 1 ha\'e no douh t t hat th e guats I salV in t he \'ic inity were covered 
w ith t hem , No more goa t s \\'e re shot as J \'e ry much di s like t o shoot 
such a ni111 a ls in t he s prin g unl ess so met hin g of rea l ,;c ientifi c value 
ca n be obtain ed by :;0 do ing, 
Earl y in the sprin g of 1932 I was infor111 ed by i\1r. Hearle th at 
th e Hamilton tick labora to ry in Montana \\'oltl d \'e ry much like t o 
~eC lll'e 111an y hun dreds o f ad ult wood-t ick s (ro111 th e goa t-l'oeks o f 
Brit is h Columbi a and I the refo re a sked that I be :;u ppli ed \\' ith a permit 
a ll o\\' ing me to shoot ga 111 e a nim als for scientifi c purpose s. 
Mr. Hea rl e informs me t hat o ne o f t he reason s \\'e are particularly 
anxio us to SeCll1'e ti cks fro l11 fa irl y hig h elevat ion s a nd particularl y fr OIll 
hal1nts of t he 'Moun ta in goat . i:; that the au th o riti es in Montan a seem 
to think th at t here i ~ a pos~ ihility tha t the ve ry la rge t icks occurring 
at hig h e leva tio ns in th e vicinity of goat- rocks m ay he s li g htly differ-
ent to the ordin ary Dermacentor andersoni S til es. of t he low va ll eys, 
There is a th eory that t hese ove r- s ized g'oat- rock tic ks m ay ha\'e som e-
th in g to do with the added virul ence of R ocky M oun ta in spotted feve r 
\\' hi ch is fo un d o n t he \\'est s id e o f th e Bitterroot Va ll ey in Montan a, 
Apparentl y . except fo r th e la rge r s ize, these ticks a re m or pho logicall y 
the same as t he comm on \'a ll ey andersoni, hut th ere Illay he physio lo-
g ica l differences w hi ch r end er them parti cul a rl y suitab le host s fo r 
",.;teppin g u p" the di sease. 
, \t a ny rate. it is a we ll kn ow n fact that Roc ky Mountain spotted 
fe\'e r is abou t 75 to 80'jr fatal to hum an bein gs on t he west s id e of the 
Bitte r root Va ll ey. w here m oun ta in goats occ ur. and o nl y from 4 to 
57< fata l o n t he eas t s id e of the same \'a ll ey w here no goats occur. 
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F or th e abo l'c rca ,; uns \I'e arc natura lly I'ery anxI ous to secure 
a ll th e data we can un th c presenc e o f the large r tick ,; in the va riou s 
hi g h goat ran ge,; in Br iti ,; h Cu lu111bia. a,; far a,; thi ,.; j ,.; poss ibl e, 
If large quantities o i \I'ouel-tick ,; could be obtained. th e Hami lton 
labo ratory could cru ,; h th e111 a nd inject th e fluid into rabbi t::; and te ll 
u s if the organi s111 cau sin g spot ted fel 'er is present in our B. C. ticks, 
Th ere seem s li ttle doubt that it does occur. as they ha \'e defi nitely 
determined its di s tributi on in theCnitecl States up to o ur bo rder lin e. 
Should the ,;potted fnc r e l'e r appear in our ti ck in fested va ll eys 
such as the O ka nagan . in th e I'indent fo r111 found in the Bitterroot 
Vall ey, the con seq uences wo uld be yery seriou s. and we should be 
wel l ac!l' ised t o 111ake el'e ry effort to a scertain all we can a s t o the pre-
I'alence of \I'ood-t icks in the pro "ince and abo \I'hether the spotted 
fe\'e r organism is present in these ticks. 
Another po int in rega rd t o the impor tance of ti ck s tudie s in Briti sh 
Colum bia is that th ey have found in :'10ntan a th a t th e Brit ish Colum bia 
s train of Bacterium tularense, McCoy . th e o rgani sm caus ing tularaemia , 
and whi ch NIr. H ea rl e sec ured fro m a sno \l' shoe rabb it a t Va,'enby in 
th e North Thompson Va ll ey . is m ore ,' irul ent tha n an y other s train that 
ha ,; bee n experimented \\' ith fr om ,'ariou s parts o f th e U nited States , 
Guin ea pigs w ill oft en li ,'e fo r ove r a week or e,'en a fortnight with 
::;ome o f these s train s. \I'hereas the Briti sh Columbi a strain u sually kill s 
th em within h,'o or threc days, The fact that our parti cular strain o f 
tul a rae mia is so "indent. a nd th at the onl y human case so far located 
in vVestern Canada was a \'e ry se riou s one. indi ca t es the necess ity 
for doin g all the \I'o rk \I'e can on studi es of th e vari o us carriers of 
tularaemia, 
On l\[ay 25. 1932, a(tcl' a rathe l' ha za rcl o u ,.; climb, a large male g oat 
\I'as sec ured, I was rather a fr aid that I mig ht not get the des ired 
number of ti cks as the spring \\'as I'ery back ward and I had not found 
:lil y ticks on m y per so n during the pre" ious clay' s hunting , 
O n carefu1Jy exa11linin g this goat I was ex trem ely di sappointed 
to fincl t hat I \\'a s too ea rl y ancl th at no \I'ood-ti cks had as yet com e 
out fr0111 their winter hib ern at in g quarter ,; and got onto the goat, 
IJa" in g kill ed t he poor u ld fe ll o\l' J practi ca ll y plucked him of hi ,.; 
\\',wl from head to tail. in a n eff ort to find something , so me lice or 
fleas. that \I'ould j us tify 111 y taking hi s life , but I co uld fi nd nothing 
:It a ll. 
I fe lt rather hadl y a bout thi ,; , as 1 particularl y ad mire the goat and 
(J: s liked taking hi s life e ,'en in the nam e of sc ience, Howe,'er , Mr. 
JT cilr le inform s m e tha t the goat appears to be particu la rly fr ee fr0111 
"'aras ites oth er than th e \I'ood-tick. and that he can lincl no record s 
from goa t:; in th e lists o i su ckin g and b itin g li ce for )J'o rth A m erican 
,mi111als, 
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}-J owe ,'e r, e,'e n ncgat i\:e rc" ul h are often kn ow ledge gain ed, and 
1 will kn ow bcttcr a no th er ti11l c ,,'hcn tu c:''1 )cct g()od re"ults in th e 
matter of co ll ec tin g ,,'ood-t icks frum guaL,; . 
(2) One large male Mountain Caribou (Rangifer montanus, 
Se ton-Thom pso n, ) 
O n May 26, 1932 , haling fuunci out that an y l urth er qu es t for 
IVood-ti cks w ould be a failur e ow in g to th e cold . late spr in g. I turned 
Ill y attention to caribou. 
Du ring th e day som e thi r ty ca ribou o t a ll ages were seen a1ld 1 
selected a bull fr om a g roup of fi, 'e. 
I hoped to ob tain a ca ribou hide "ho"' i1l g the holes causecl by the 
g rub s o f th e ca ribou warble fl y (Oedemagena terandi Linn ) wh ich is 
u ,.; ua ll y found in g rea t nU111ber ,.; in th e backs of ca ribou in the s pring. 
I und erstand frollli\lr. H earle tha t thi s warbl e fly has mainly 
been reco rded fr0111 th e Ulue Hi,'er di ,.; tri ct a nd th a t th e g rub s reach 
full grow th by April o r ea rl y May . 
The caribou \,'a,.; carefull y ,.; kinn ed but 1 found no trace of g rub s 
ben eath the ::i kin no r of any ,' i,; il>l e exit holes in th e skin. I felt that 
perh a p::i I IV as too late to find g rub ,.; a nd that th e exit ho les might show 
up after tanning and so packed th e skin home. Unfortun a te ly, before 
I coul d ge t a nyt hin g done tu it. it w as entirely destroye d by pack rat s. 
After taking th e skin to ca mp it was carefull y examin ed but 
appea recl to be ab so lutely free from li ce o r parasites o f a ny kind . Mr. 
Hear le info rm s me that carib ou may be infe s ted w ith li ce. but that he 
has bee n un a bl e t o find a ny refe rence to th e L atin na m es o f th ose 
infest in g thi s animal. or whethe r it i,.; in feste d by bo th biting and 
su ckin g li ce. 
As oft en hap pe ns " ,hen huntin g. the a nimal ,,'a s shot far from 
camp, la te in the clay, an d nothin g 111 0re t ha n th e skinnin g could 
be done that day. O n th e fo ll ow in g day I return ed to the carca ss 
determined to find ,,;o l11 ething o f interes t and " 'as " ery reli e"ed to find 
th a t. unlike th e unfortun ate goat. th e ca ribou was not to di sappoint 
me entirely . 
In examining th e throat and g ull e t J found a large number of 
large dipterous maggob. attac hed by hooked jail's to th e m embra ne . 
These prOl'ed to be t he la n 'ae of th e car ihOl1 nos tril fly. Cephe-
nomyia nasalis (C. trompe), whi ch we re of parti cular interes t s ince 
they appear to re prese n t th e most sOl1thern reco rd for thi s s pecies, 
a s fa r a s w e kn ow . Mr. H ea rl e inform s m e that he had pre"iol1 s 
indica tion s t hat thi s fl y tl\.'c urred on ca ribol1 in th e Blue Ri,'er di s tri c t. 
T hese fli es bel ong tu the ,.;ame genu s (Cephenomyia) as th e nos tril 
fl y found in the red dee r o f Scotland , and so n1 e of th e gru bs co ll ected 
ha,'e bee n sent to D r . Ca meron in E dinburg h at hi s reques t. 
I wa s rat her di sappointed in not being a bl e to find a ny ex ternal 
pa rasites on the caribol1 , a nd as he appea red to be so completely free 
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fro 1l1 th cm . I d id not ice I j U:i t il icd in exa 1l1 inln g furth cr "pec illl ens a t 
th at tilll e a lth oug h I II'a,.; Il'e ll awa rc t hat it need not II cces ::; a ril y fo ll ow 
th at oth ers in th e I' ic inity I\'uul d he free abo . as often an old a nd weak 
III c1l1ber o f a hc rd Il' ili be m ore heal' il y infes te d t ha n hi s yo un ger a nd 
111 0re robust compa ni on s. 
(3) One Mule Deer ( Odocoileus hemionus hemionus R afi nesque), 
O n ~1 a} 22m!. 1932. I Il'a s for tunate ill sec uring a sm a ll l\Iul e 
Deer. th ese no t bei ng at a ll C0 l11111 0n in thi s pa r ticul a r loca t ion, 
The deer was skinn ed a nd t he hid e exam ined fo r pa r a,.; ites in cam p. 
It prOl'ed to hal'e a la rge n Ulll be r of bitin g li ce (Mallophaga) on it . 
These li ce were dete rmin ed fo r lIl e by 1\11' , B earl e as Trichodectes 
tibialis Piage t, Th ey Il'e re sm a ll. fl a t. brow n li ce . aud we re found 
s ing ly . clin g in g head c! c)\\' Il\I'a rd . to the base o f t he ne,,' gTo\\' in g ha irs 
o f the summ er coat. .. \ s th ese li ce seem ed to be a bsolu te ly imm obil e. 
thi s Il'as a ,'e ry I\' ise preca utio n on the ir pa r t . as t hey would certainl y 
hal'e been shed on t he Il' in te r hai r s if attached to t hem . I nel'e r saw 
th e lea s t mo\'em ent in a ny of t he specim ens co ll ected a nd they di ed 
w hen pl aced in a lcohol in pos it ion on the ha irs, 
T he only oth er pa ra ::; it e fo und on th e dee r Il'as one ny m ph ti ck. 
t aken in its ea r. 1\ '[ r. IIea rl e in fo rms m e th a t th i::; is p robably a ny mph 
o f the winter ti ck (Dermacentor albipictus P ac kard ). so pl entiful upon 
ra nge horses durin g the w in te r 111 0nth s. H e fur t her states th at one 
Il'oul d ha l'e expec ted to fi nd on t hi s dee r a fa ir in festat ion o f engorged 
ad ult fem a les of t he win te r t ick w hi ch sO ll1 et illl es rem a in on th e hos t 
fa irl y la te in t he season at hig h elel'ati ons. Nor 1l1 a ll y it is gone in 
t he I'a ll eys before th e end of i\Iay. 
H OII'eye r. it shoul d hal'e been fo ll O\I'ed by t he pa ral y::; is ti ck 
Dermacentor andersoni St iles. ad ult s of Il' hi ch shoul d hal'e bee n acti l'e 
in i\ l ay or Jun e at t h is e lc\'ation . bu t owin g to th e late season had no t 
ye t a ppeared fr O Ill hi bern at iun. 1\1r. IIea rl e fu rther in fo rm ,; me th a t 
,[ mig ht al so have foun d spec im ens o f th e dee r louse fl y. Lipoptera de-
pressa, Say , "This is I'ery comm on on dee r . bu t m ost of our record s, 
of course . hal'e bee n in th e fa ll. w hi ch i" nat ura l s in ce th e specim ens 
h '\I'e bee n obta in ed in t he hunt ing se ason , I hal'e not I'ery mu ch in-
fo rm a ti on as to it::; life h istory and as to Il' hen it is most abund ant on 
dee r. bu t imagin e tha t som e :ipec im ens Il'ould be found on th e ani ma ls 
a t a lm os t a ny tim e of t he year. Lanac of throat Ill aggots . Cephenomyia 
s pp, ( P o,;s ibl y C. trompe) m ight abo haH been fo und," 
(4) Bears: Grizzly-(Ursus horribilis). 
Black-(Euarctos americanus). 
D urin g the co ll ect in g tri p of 1932. I. pe rsona ll y, ,d id not "hoo t a 
bear , a lth oug h se\'e ra l cha nces at bot h g ri zz ly and black occ urred. I 
was abl e. ho\\'el'e r. to examin e t he :ikin s of !lI'O b lack bea rs. a nd durin g-
t he pas t few yea rs I hal'e shot a nd exalll in ed sel'era l g ri zz ly and bl ack 
bea rs, 
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l\Ir. H earl e in fo rm ,.; me t hat r mig h t hal e found the \yood ti ck and 
also fl eas upon bea r ,.; . hut that hear Rea,; ;lre rare and \'ery diAi cul t to 
secure, 
In al l 111 y cxaminatiulh ()f hea r ,; kill s I ha lT ne\'e r fo und a ny thing 
in th c way o f pa ra,;ites upon tll eill . exce pt an odd \\'(Jl)(I-tick, Thi s . 
to me, see m s a \'ery curi ous thing. as 1 hale shot gr izz li es on s lides 
frequ ented by goats and at a timc of year when \y ood-ticks \\'ere 
\'e ry plentiful a nd co uld be fO l1nd crawl in g on one's cloth es while s itting 
on the s lid e w here th e hear:; \\'e re feedin g, I am in clin ed to think that 
the bea r is not fa\' oured as a hos t fo r the adu lt wood-ti cks, and in 
gene ra l. is ve ry fre e from exte rn a l para sites, 
(5) Rodents and other small mammals: 
Duri ng th e trip of 1932 I did not ha \'e tim e to examine a ny thing 
except th e large gam e anim als m enti oned aboye , but th e examinati on 
of som e of th e sm a ll er mammal s would certa inl y be worth \"hil e, 
The wood-ticks only occ ur on large animals in th e adult stage 
(ea r! y spring) a nd s pend t hei r immat ure stages upon small rodents, 
Thi s di stri c t is parti cularl y \\'e ll s tocked with chipmunks, Columbia 
ground squirrels (Citellus columbian us columbianus O rd ) and H oary 
marm o ts (Marmota spp, ) I ha,'e a lso . on t\\'O occasions . secured a 
specim en of th e Briti sh Columbi a ,,'oocl chu ck (Marmota monax pet-
rensis H owell ) t he onl y specim cns I hale e ,'er seen, These were caug ht 
und er the fl oo r of th e shack ,y e s tayed in , 
O ther sm a ll animals seen \\'ere V. 'o l" erine (Gulo luscus Linnaeus). 
Fisher (Martes pennanti En' leben ) and Coyo te (Canis latrans Say) , 
Th e co ll ec tion and s tudy of the parasites attackin g our g am e in 
Hriti sh Columbi a seem s to he so methin g \'ery much worth w hil e. as 
thi s is a ph ase of entomolugy th at has neyer been gi\'e n a g rea t deal 
o f attenti on, 
Personall y . my ,york in th e Ve rn un O ffice on fruit. vegetab le and 
ran ge in sects . cl oes no t a ll olV m e to cl o mLlch coll ec ting of an imal 
parasites , 
Jam. howe,'e r. ext rem ely interes ted in the s tudy of OLlr game animal s 
and ne,'e r lose a n opportunity to get back into the m ountain s, 
Ha"ing now beco l11 e 111 0 re fami li ar lV ith the kind of paras ites I 
may expec t to find. th e t im es of the yea r in whic h they occur. etc ., I 
fee l tha t I could . on a ny future trip. make more u se o f my time a nd 
sha ll ce rtainl y welcume an y chance to be of help in ex panding our 
kn ow ledge of t he para ,; ites attac king game anim als in Briti sh Co lumbia, 
